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MR^KrNTOX'SjCORPORATIOX COM^. • .. .
MISSIo^ substitute:

A BOARD 'OF COMMISSIONERS! Are •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Men Who Kecommend Fe-ru==na.
Duliefi:of tlic ns'jProVirted ii»j

tlu» ".Substituto— lt "Wlii Be Cohsiil'f
: ere«l Tills' Afternoon— Consild«ra-

V': ti'oii-:of•\u25a0•iKep'ortv of Committee, oii

Cities anil /Triwiix-Otiier:Procee<l-

'\u25a0 ings intlie Convention '-Vestttfrilayi>

Coats and Suits Below Cost.
In a few days our second floor willbe in the hands of- the con tractor- -for'

extensive alterations— so that everything inour Goat \u25a0knd'S.uit^be closed out immediately ;hence this great split in former prices, .and- the de- \u25a0

sire to get rid of very desirable apparel at prices :far below :cost, ' But;we have
no choice. The contract is signed. 'Tlie sacrifice of worthy goods is 'made. at

'

the dictates of the builder. The sale commences this morning, and^will continue^
the balance of the week, Here, is a brief description of the garments that mak^
up the uCost-Price sale," and how they are now. priced:

Coats,: \:<"
'

\u25a0 i
' ' '"

r/?0^ ?1F11?i>?1F11?i>fl133??" Of Zm' re^ular S5 BOX COATS, witli tight-fitting- back, in
J3!flfln?^vXt?nm VerSe Y^OX C(f?>ma^ Dd Black Kersey, velvet collar^;yoke backAvitliJ.niaid \ civet Collar, pockets and turned- -i i" , - -. .-,,-- -, .-,-.-
Lack culls, half lined, below cost and front, piped v.-ith panne velvet, also side
price . . ......... .....:... '32.§0 ,pockets and turned back cuffs, fully lined with

BOXCOATS, 27 inches of nice quality ker- guaranteed 4 satin, regular priced^ Qscy, entire garment handsomely tailor stitched §13.50, now below cost at.. ... ir'r Â^'7,Qp :
and fully lined, colors Black and lied, . . :
regularly: priced $7.50, now. below gv ; AUTO. COATS, 42 inches, two sfcyles;:inTan, •

Co^A^Wvk^ '•" w'""<&'V¥i Castor,;and Black Kersey, of excellent quality,

1 °Jf«^ B1? Ck'of:fi?t?^?? Made ™Ue latest fashion, with' velvet collarlipllsleeve, and round bottom of garment trimmed '
olwl r., tt: V «•

'
t-x \ i i.

in panne velvet applique, foui"rows of tailor
™1 *

?nedt' ;CUfIS) sbitched ' stra Ps» .. al5"l5"

stitching throughout and lined with satin, Pll(Pll(lued, fully satin lined, regularly priced-
regularly priced $12, now below cost £>V

'
§18 to $25, now below- r cost <\u25a0

at!................ v ....... .........^0.75 at. ........... ..... ... •. •.:....... :..-$10

sSuits.
PBDBSTKIAX SUITS of PEDESTRIAN SUITS of CORDUROYSIJITS,inBIue

Castor, Gray and Oxford,plaid gtri d v itii y and Brown, Eton
'

jacket with;
back, homespun, double-breast- \u25a0 \u25a0* \u25a0?' o> t „ turn-down collar,-: skirt made'
ed,Eton effects, skirt live gored ioJk style, skirt . has fully wjthgraduated circular flounce,
and stitched in many rows at stitched circular flounce, re- jacket lined in best satin, skirt
foot, regularly priced $12,

* '"
. in percaline, -regularly, priced;

now below cost <£_ o *uiail> P"cea *io, now below cost' (C^.
at................ .;.'4>7«y0 now below cost at... vl>9*7s.at.....;. ........ ..sl3-75

: 5
"
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fitXUftttCintl.8H GO., Fwrth and $road Streets^

THE APPOMATTOI
REV. MR. -ALPIUBXD'S CALI..

1'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ''.;':- . -
.-\u25a0
'; ; :.r \u25a0"'\u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0

' '
: y '- •;\u25a0"';'

' " - '
:
'

i
. "-.-- ;, \u0084- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' . \u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0
" ' " ' '

. General .1. Floyd'King,.or -Louisiana, was a member of the 49th CongresSf
and was Brigadier-General in;the Confederate Army.from the cbmuie'ncement
to the end of the CivilWar. He writes from "Washington, D. C, as follows:"
Tlie ?eruna Medicine Coi, Columbus, O.: ;i

Gentlemen,—
"

Being persdh'aiiy. acquaiutetl \yitlimany <listin-
.."g-uisliecl-men, uational statesmen and others bt'.liigh charac ter
from nilover the United States, who jpobserve hy the public prints
'have given their endorsement to- your great catarrh remedy,
Peruna, Iunhcsitatinjcly state that 1 am coiiyiiiiced it is a medi-
cine which ;\villeflect all the cures which is claimed for.its use.

;:;- - " "

>\u25a0
'

":
'

\u25a0 ,\u25a0 ;; I•'; •«j;iriJyyi>misa."

IX CU.iniERIiAXD 'COUXTYi The aririounc^
dayof: the;'t;6mtng niiu^lagf><o^ MJsa^Bet-
(SSßlS^s^3^^^W^^audr;M4rs. rJaJthe».
Madison Gibboney;" of

-
this:ptiiceHto^iMr.'

Samuel' L'ebniclas' ::'rnaeker»*n>C Stduntbn,;
which will 'take'; place at the Episcopal

church on the. evening of -February .Gth,

NOIITH C-AH4>_»»SFA^i.i****AlßSr
'

National
'
MilitaryPark have .the honor

to.invite your*attention to the fact that a
Virginia;battery, the Botetourt Artillery,7

served with distinguished gallantry in the
campaign arid defense of Vicksburg.
They respectfully- request that -you xise

your influence with the members .of tb'e
Legislature; to secure such action; asr^wiH
'enable the State of

'
Virginia to worthily

commemorate on the Vicksburg Park the
valor and services of the officers and men
,of the battery; in the campaign and de-

\u25a0fence of.Vicksburg.'' ,*;...;»'^J x^aX™: '-\u25a0:,

General .Lee has referred -the.-matt^r. to
Colonel Cutshaw, who has replied, 'that
he would be much pleased to co-operate

In any movement of.this character.

The commander of the Botetourt Artil-
lery, better known, as Anderson's: Bat-
tery, was Major John W. Johnston, now
of Birmingham. Ala:.',and the .father of
tlie

'•'
authoress;- s&llss Mary. Johnston. ;

The battery was one of the most famous
in. the Confederate .service,: possibly in

this' respect taking rank with such or-
ganizations as the Washington Artillery,

of!New Orleans, the Howitzers, of Rich-
mond, and the; Rockbridge Artillery, oC
Lexington. In - the;;,heroic^ defence^ of
Vicksburg the Botetourt- company.sinade;
a. name for itself at Port Gibson and in

other terrific engagements. Itis believed

"that ' through .individual subscription

funds' will be raised ;for. a suitable memo-

rial upon Mississippi soil, commemorative
of -the ;;service of -the Anderson Battery

from Botetourt. '\u25a0\u25a0- [ \u25a0

IX THE CITY COtlltTS

Daughters of the Confederacy, Mrs.
Stirling Murray, its president, taking, as
usual, the deepest interest in it.

'

There were in attendance besides the
Daughters, Clinton Hatcher Camp of Con-
federate Veterans, Colonel' E. V. White
commanding, the Sons of Confederate
Veterans, li. E. Garrett, commander, and
invited guests, and the public.

Addresses were delivered by Hon. J. S.
•Williams, of '.Mississippi; Rev. W. T.
Thompson, of " Wasliington, \u25a0 D. C, and
Major Albert 'Akers, of Tennessee. They

were all appropriate to the occasion' and
were warmlyapplauded. . .. .

Music suitable .to the exercises was
well rendered by the Purcellville Band.
The pouring rain prevented any parade.
At the conclusion of the addresses, Mrs.
Stirling Murray, president of, the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, in a feeling and
•dignified manner pinned upon the coats
\u25a0of seventy-two veterans '.'bronze "crosses
of honor," bestowed by- their society on
all veterans of good standing who applied

for the honor.
This is the second lot ;presented,

former set having been delivered here
last summer by Miss Mary Custis Lee.
Sho was asked by Mrs. Murray. to deliver,
these too. but wrote that it was impos-

sible to do so, as she had made an en-
gagement to attend the birthday, celebra-
tion of her father at the Waldorf-Astoria
in Xew York; otherwise she would have
come gladly, as she said she delighted in
decorating Confederate Veterans.

She added: "Tell the veterans they

should not have been so slow in their ap-
plications for crosses, :else ;I.could have
had xhe pleasure of delivering them all
last summer."- •

The whole affair was most gratifying

to all our people, and most beautifully

did the always-devoted Daughters of tne
Confederacy -arr'y out every detail of
the celebration.

The committees appointed by them for
the work: were, on their part Miss Alice

Davis. Mrs. Joseph Xorris, Mrs. William

N. AVise. Mrs. Janet Harrison, and Mrs.

Colonel D. V. White; on the part of the

Clinton Hatcher Camp of Veterans. Cap-

tain William X. Wise, W. Dade Hemp-

stone, Sidney" Fouche; P. F. Shroff, and

A. J. Bradfield.
Conspicuous among the handsome deco-

rations in the auditorium was the \u25a0battle-
scarred silk flag carried y-by,/the Seven-

teenth Virginia Infantry of Corse's Bri-
gade.
The address of Mr.Williams.was parti-

cularly felicitous and appropriate because,

as one said, so many Mississippians had

served here at the battle of.Ball's Bluff.
*ln which they behaved very^gallantly.

CAPTAIN KI2II«I!SOX.DIJ.AB. ;-f

Educational .Mutter*—*mnll-l»o*x Sit-
an tion—AliaIrs nt 1h« •Sotdle r.V:>Iom«»

itALEIOH,N:-C, January 23.—(Special^
'

Seme \u25a0 very'^heavyr^dtpKtnds;: upoity'iht,;
State for sums claimed' to1?be needed .'to;;
Icotip \u25a0 all the yubltu

-
schools openj four./

montha in the 'year: aro'^being made. • ;-.
For exampßv:Rutht:rford county to-day :

called 'for"no .ietjij'th*aii\?';sa!>.;and Ash*;

for Thts-yize of?these'flsure»"slitr---
tl«s'the bfflcliils,;particularlyHvheQ <tney.;

have statements" from -counties lik't^Warij;
rcn and Granville that, not a cent:4»"
nt-'edeu. The

'
mountain, counties, or some

ol them at least, must be ia_ba«l*ahape;-
t'ducationally, >: to'judg«:by the

. Inspector
'
Conger, o£ .the.:\u25a0 UnitediStates ,

-Weather?' Burea.ti; -'is 'here irispeptlinkj'the
Raleigh; station. He is a coualn ;oC;our.
minister: to' China.; f? J..;•\u25a0--::\u25a0'.-\u25a0."- . ';,. v%^-]:

F.^vi^Hugori tlje rotlrhiy«lfvLiionstipt-'r-

iriteiVdent oC the Seaboard Air-L.liiP.-
says" Mr. Barg&r. his successor, wiil take
charge on the 25th. instant. Superinten-
dent Barger began his tour over his divi-
sion last Thursday/afternoon.".
"Dr. R. 11. Lewis, of the State Board'oti

Health, says, .there; is a. good ;deal ;or;
small-pox in Sampson county, twenty-

two .cases being: officially reported.;
'

At Graham, this afternoon, ;:Mrs. .-Katli-j
arme "\u25a0""Wha'rton. ;daughter ;bf fi?.'-i-' Bank^p
Holt, Esq..was. married to Mr. John
Dn-wrv. of Kalelgh. .
: Tlu; Julian's, parr Chapter. Daughters

of
'
the Confederacy, .of Durham, i*.enttrifp;

ly- furnishing- a room at- the Sofdier*'
Home here. The, White Furniture Com-;
pany, 'of;Mebane. has madfi this chap-i

ter a gift of a very handsome set of \turgf
nlture for this room.

All of the rooms in thft west .wlnsr ;of
Che nriw;dormitory of th»:\ Home :.havtv;
bo'eri assigned to various. .chapters^whlch^,
applied for.them. and are rapidlyibelris'

'equipped. Jn {the; east wingall;liav#»be«>tv
•'assigned: 'There^are twt-fvc; of them.

So:far";the 1 have;been !.taken by;
chapters: llbrganton. Wilson. Klnston.
Klttrell, arid- Red' Springs.

--
. : ~;

Thf fire which burned th<* State's cot-
ton gin bn< its "Caletlonia" ? farin, ;near-
Weldon. "also'burnecr.elghty-six
cotton and "800 '.ibushelstVof ;?peariut3T>rrhe,
total loss approximates • ?3,000.

IIKAHDJS. \u25a0\VJ.\CiJK.STKK

Tlie Tobacco Crop
—

Miii»>~ Par-tritlKCM- To He Soeu
—

I'erNonnlx.
CARTERSVIL.LE, IVA.. January _-—:

(Special.)— During the> wet spell for the
last few days -tobacco-h as come 1in good
order. Itis being stripped rapidly, and
is sold in this (the Cartersville) market
and also; in the.markets of Cumberland
Courthouse and Farmville. Good tobacco
Istbringing-a fair'jprice in.all the, mar-
.kets'we can hear of;.'-.
L Nearly all tb,e farmers will be thrown
back very much in fallowing- for, corn
and tobacco, owing to the cold and wet
.w;eather. .. .
•One.of the most surprising things .that
your correspondent notes is the small
quantity of game that has been bagged.
Many rabbits, itis true, have been kUle'd
by negro huntsmen, but you can hardly

miss the quail that have fallen.
Your, correspondent*: has been making,

regular trips from this place to Penrith.
a distance of six miles, and has' seen not
less .than six coveys of birds on the road-,

side between the two points. They ;are
almost as cgentle as ;chickens, and could.
vb« "shoF**easUy V'from; the":buggy.*--•.*-<- \u25a0*.
iMr. William Parker, of the:Flanagan"s

Mill-vicinity, in this county, one of the

members' of the old Cumberland Troop,

is quite ill: '•
• .Mr. William Brown.T

fa,ther of our post-.;
master, is mucK better'" to-day. '.•'-
: Mr. Sriilth Dickinson, the Richmond
College student reported in the Dispatch

a. few days ago as having appendicits, is
about- the same, though suffering this
morning fro'mt other causes. " ;

Mr. J. H. Sheets,. a prominent merchant
of Huntington, W.; Va., but formerly of
Cumberland, is on a. visit to hls.relatives
and friends for a few; days in this
\u25a0neighborhood.

"-ill*. J. H. Wray." of Trenholm. Ppw-
,hatan county, returned home trfis morn-
ing from your city.. : . ?

Mr. T. P. Merriman. a veteran of the

Mexican war, is: on it visit to the village
to-day: ; .\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0 . :/

Xe^ioes Ilec-eived .Tail Senteiircs-

. . Licenses -to1AV«d—Suits.
The Hustings Court was yesterday en-

gaged in disposing" of criminal peases.
Robert Mayo and Waverly Bates,

negroes,; charged with highway robbery,

were given a year in-jail and a ?20 fine

each. Jake Miller, anegro, was; sent to

jail for. thirty days for stealing, six-
turkeys. . : '.'\u25a0 \u25a0:''
In the Law and Equity Court the case

of Albert Craddock vs. W. R. Baker re-
sulted. Iv;a verdict for $400.

- - ..
In the Chancery Court Douglass Baird

and Mary; A.:Baird qualified.as executors

of John D. Baird;'- \u25a0The'- estate is valued
at ?2;!,000. - •, : \u25a0 . : -
::Marriage licenses-w ere issued to Joseph

A. Theimer and Mary. J. Richards; Heu-
ning E-. C'bx arid Myrtle' Fletcher; ; S.

Ernest Bowers and Margaretta. -Hiilis,

arid Benjamin vA. Jones and Ma S.

Powell. : >
' " : , . ;

William Lee willbe tried for the third
time in the Hustings Court to-day for
attempting to wreck a Chesapeake .and
Ohio: train. '•'.'\u25a0 . . ,

A.Vn-SALOO.V -LEAGIi:.

Action Cbi>c»»r»»ii«Hr I'fopoMiti"" tt>
"vChnnpre 'Form «»i C-ity Oovernmeiit.

WINCHESTER, VA...January -.-(Spe-

cial:)—At a. special meeting of the City

'Council last night a resolution was pass-
ed protesting against the. proposed action

of the Constitutional V;iConvention in

changing the form of the, city govern-
ment, such as the proposition to have two

branches of the City Council to give the
Mayo veto power and to change the me-

thod of the election of.Counctlmen.
James .Thomas -n. negro-- youth, wr.s

arrested near here to-day for horse-steal-
ing Itis allied that he broke into -Mr.

Jacob ;E.;E. Baker's \u25a0"stable;:: in this, county,

on Monday ni?ht. ;and stole a . valuaole
horsed He. was traced to Wardensviile,

W. Va.. and the horse rocovered.
'

s.vow i.v tiik .VioiiviAixs.

The Constitutional Convention made
much progress yesterday in consideration
in Committee of.the Whole, of the \:eport
of the Committee on City and Town Or-
ganization. Nine of the fourteen sec-
lions of the report have been .completed.
A number of amendments wefe made to
tlie report; the most striking of which
was. one knocking out the provision that
members of boards of alaermen should
be freeholders. Several other changes of
less importance were made. .". -'

'\u25a0;\u25a0 The convention .refused, to adopt"Ihe
amendment proposed" by- Mr. Wise to al-
low treasurers of cities to hold ollice for
as many terms as they could be elected,
instead of' only for two terms, of four
years, each. This

'
provision was recom-

mended by the committee. ;Mr. Wysor
made a capital speech in reply to several
advocating'; the amendment.' It was re-
jected. ;Tlie convention- has decided that
county treasurers shall be ; elected ;for
terms of four years, and shall be' Inelig-.
ibfe after two terms: Mr. Stebbinsnbw
has pending a resolution to rescind the
action of the convention allowing-county"
treasurers but two terms. • :. \u25a0 .
..Mr. Flood will offer a resolution in a
few days. reducing the rale ofrState taxa-
tion of CO cents"on .the $100 worth of pro-
perty, from -10 cents; One of the leading
members" of. the' convention said yesterday
he. believed the . convention,', might very
safely reduce the rate to. S3. cents. It as
becoming apparent "'that- the. Constitution
will very greatly reduce the cost of State
government. -and'at; the same time greatly
.increase the" revenues' of. the State. \u25a0*

"Study -of.ma'Uers-. connected with the
r:iising;-of 'revenue and the :cost .of gov-
ernment convince me." said Mr;iHenry
:Stuart.;bf Russell, yesterday, '.''.. that the
great trouble lies in.the -'.counties, jIfthe
same business sagacity were.manifested
in the management of county affairs that
is riianifest in; the management of the
affairs of the State, we neednot be taxed
over 25 centsoh the ?100." . . .'

_ -ilr^r Hunton,. at. the session of thi""Oof-
poratibn Committee yt-sterday-afteras^n,
"offered a"substitute- -for the 'sections:ipro-
!vidiiig for the \creation of a;Corporation
Commission;, as.- drawn ;\>y- itr. "Braxton."
The: plan is quite.; lengthy."- It^is-ltaken
fchleflyjfromHhe act. creating the'lriter--
state. Commission.

" - - "

;The feature
":
;of(. the. .substitute is. the

proposition to: create a Board of
missioners, to be -selected as may. bejpre-:
scribed ---'lby law,, whose duty;:it shall be
;to examine .the physical condition 'of:pro-
perty of all.common carriers, to keep in-
formed as; to 'their.' condition and
of operation with •'.;reference to the '.''se-
curity/and safety of;the public, and a?

to their compliance with the laws of the
Commonwealth ;. to;require ;such corpora-
tions: .to ; furnish .information . regarding

the condition,
'

management; and ;opera-
tion of, their roads .and. :lines, ;and., their
rates, for:; transportation ,and '

transmis-
sion; to examine tiie books and accounts
of -such corporations, and .;tb; see.; that
they, are kept in a uniform mariner ,;"upon.
a system^to- be prescribed by the com-
mission;, to examine the books and;flnan-
cial condition of such corporations, "and
to cause the.result of. such. examinations
to be .published.- if the interest, of tlu:-
public require; to have access to the list
of. stockholders; to/summon; witnesses in
investigations;;, administer., oaths, take
testimony, require, ,the corporations ;to
make; annual reports to the board, and
to prescribe they form of such reports; to
prepare .tables and abstracts of\u25a0 sucli 1 re-
ports and transmit them" to the General
"Asembly; to receivecomplaints'of 'unjust
'charges "or undue discrimination, and of
any viola tion-by the: common carrier; sub-
jejet to-;the provisions of the law and
the Constitution of the State; to.investi-
gate such complaints, a:id in the event,
in the opinion of the board, such icom-
plaints are well founded, to present the
figures

*

to the .Attorney-General; who
shall, "atthe cost of'the Commonwealth,
take such proceedings in. the courts as
may. be prescribed by law.

NOTIFICATION TO DEFENDANT.
'The board is required to.give the com-

mon .carrier a reasonable notice of the
complaint, and to give it ten days'" '.to
comply with an; order \u25a0 after

'
it is made

at the end of an. investigation. IfItfail
to so comply, •within: the time specified,
the Attorney-General is to begin action
against the corporation, who. shall have
the cause of complaint adjusted \in"-"'.the
Circuit Court, or by. the judge thereof in
vacation, of the-'county in which the
cause of complaint..; arose, having first
given the corporation ten days' notice,
which notice shall contain the cause of
complaint.. In'case the court- decides
against the corporation, the'judge must,
by restraining^ order, prevent the ".'carrier;
from further continuing to violate the
law. and the cost. of the proceedings shall
be borne by the carrier. An appeal shall
lie at the instance of either party, irre-
spective of the amount. involved.'-."" V '"....

The General Assembly is charged with
the duty of passing the laws necessary
to carry into effect the provisions of.'the
article, and is;ompowered to to the
powers, of the board from time :to time'
as may in its discretion be desirable.

\u25a0 : OTHER PRO\'ISIONS. :
.Other sections :provide :that-- the* article

\u25a0shall apply to any common :carrier or
carriers engaged In the transportation, of
property or passengers . wholly by ;rail-
road, or partly by railroad and partly by
water, when both are used- under a com-
mon -control, -and the:- provisions of the
article are made applicable, also to tele-
phone: arid telegraph companies engaged
in the transmission of messages between
points wholly within ..this State. "Rail-
road" is used to describe all bridges and
ferries used in connection with the opera-
tion of railroads.

-
\u25a0 .

The .committee- will considor the arti-
cle this afternoon. V. \u25a0

-
:

- ...

.lll.hu AnnnK. Waller Dead.
\u25a0"'•* AMHERST. VA.. January 22.—(Special.). :;\u25a0

Miss 'Anna-'R. Waller 'died'atitheances-?:^
tral'home -of 'the"\u25a0.\Valleri«.>* "Forest WSX."-.:i,,

in'«thls coimtyithlslmornlngat 8 o'clock, ;:
after a lingering^^ illness. ;, '-.:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0' \u25a0,; fik'

She was one of the'youncier chlldrehjof^
',Captain U'illiam M.'U'aller,- of;thi3 coun-r.
ty, a member of the "distinsulshed ,famllj |
of that name;in-yh-glnla-.vShe;warf.a s*l^ ; ::
ter or Mrs. Johh.B.', Robertson, of thtf .'.-
place, and MrsjDuval,'.ofiKlcfamoiid.'/Mist • \ %Waiier - was a. *lady of}gentlei -Chriatlar \u0084.-:
character -andsretlnemeht-'and^mueh''b«^ -" '

lbvect:=by;a large circle"s of.; friends. ?'Thi«^s
burial will:take, place at jVForest Hiir' \u25a0 ,
on"Friday; at;il^o'clock^t;'*7

' r' ; -

CASTOR! A
; rorlnfe?tsflnd^hildrMu;^/>^
Lthe Kind You.HaTO'AHrajs Bough ,
\

-- -
-fi -,-;•-A-;. -.r.yjZ *£

j--Boars th^.y^::'^/^/,-^'^.'-;^

:T!i'ty)^^g^^^^

THE: UOTETOURT AHTIUERV,

Fopnlar Radford Minister AVIIIGo to
Clinrlestown, "\V. Vu. : y-

RADFORD, VA., January 22.—(Special.)

Rev. John S. Alfriend, rector of the Epis-
copal churches at Pulaski and Radford,
has .accepted a call to Chcirlestown,

'
"\V.

Va.
\u25a0 '-- '

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'."", \u25a0

' '

This news -was received with the deep-
est regret by his parishioners; indeed, by
people generally, irrespective of denomi-
nation, few men- being loved and rever-
enced so. thoroughly as- he.

Mr. Alfiriend is one of the ablest min-
isters of tire Southwest, with a wonder-
ful influence for good; and, though real-
izing that.his place cannot be filled, those
\u25a0who love him best feel that he should
have a wider Held. He had frequent
calls during the five years he has labored
at Pulaski from wealthy and influential
churches. But he declined them all, feel-
ing that his duty was to the little church,

at Pulaski.
It was 'his first, pai-ish, and he will

leave it absolutely .free from .debt and
entirely harmonious' and flourishing.
A handsome graystone church was

erected a few years ago, which was:burn-
ed to the \u25a0 ground .just after its com-
pletion. It.was "only;partially paid for,

andi when tlie insurance was settled,
there remained. a tfebt of fi.000. .- Tliis has
been paid iii-fiill by a small and by no
means wealthy congregation, besides Ihe
current expenses of the parish.

Mr. Alfriend. with his family, willleave
Pulaski next month. : His departure from
Southwest Virginia will be- keenly felt.

Charlestown is a place c" 'refinement and
culture, and a few; hours' ride from Bal-
timore and Washington. :The church, to
which Mr. Alfri'end wTill go is strong in
every respect, and tlie -charge a most
desirable one. • ;

t
.

Snow has been fallingall day, and the
sky ia yet, gray and threatening.

amixgdon" Soxes.
\u25a0

-
|

_______ '
:'

Tl»e Small-Pox Sltuiitioii .Improving-—
AVaslilnK'toiiConnty.Jl'e'rsoimlN.

\u0084

ABIXGDOX, VA.. January 22.—(Spe-,
cial.)

—
The small-pox; situation in this

county is very, much improved. The
disease is of a very mild1

-
type. At Lime

Hill, a few miles north of Bristol, where
the contagion first broke out,;there 1 has
been something like forty.cases, but the
Board of Health, has; established -a
thorough quarantine,; and.

'
there ,is little

fear of the disease spreading.
Jack Mcßroom, whose .''father lives two

miles -.west" of Abingdon, has the :only
case we have had in- this -vicinity. He
has recovered and a 'sufficient' time has
elapsed to make it;certain that no', one
contracted tlie disease; from

'
him. . \u25a0\u25a0

M.iss Mamie Giluersleeve-'""'entertained-
her friends last night' at a delightful:
progressive euchre party. It;was given
in
'
honor of Mrs. Byronj of -Tazewell

county.;
The fight for the Abingdon.post-office

is waxing warm. Thcs
,applicants are

Judge Mcßroom, the incumbent; W. \\r:
Webb, casliier of the .national bank, and
Miss .Rosa Rose. In the. present status
of the 'case it is very.hard to tell'v.iio
will get the coveted plum.'.'.: ;-.'\u25a0 -

;••\u25a0.
Wyiidham White,, who has been

spending some time with her father, Mr;-
John G. White., left last, night for her
home, in Washington \u25a0 city..... She was,ac-
companied by-;her ,: sister, Miss Bessie,
who will spend the "remainder of the
winter in the capital: city. -•\u25a0...: ... .; ._
..The •,'appbintment •of Captain James . L.
White as a member of the Board of Visi-
toi-s of the Virginia. Military:,lnstitute,
and '•that

1
'
of."Colonel- J.;;JC: Watson .-as

chief of engineers^ on-.the Governor" s staff,
is very gratifying\ to the .Democrats :of
Washington county.'; r \u25a0.rX:?*;'•\u25a0'.--

THE GLAUEVIIiKRAILHOAD,

SEIZCREfOPLIdUOR:

Executive Committee to: Convene

Here for Organization nml Work.

The Executive Committeo- of the Vir-
ginia .Anti-Saloon League will' meet; in.
this" city* on next Saturday .afternoon at

5 o'clock "'for the transaction -.-of irapor-1

tant:business pertaining to the work of

the -league in the, State. -The.committee,

was appointed by the "recent convention
held at the Grace-Street Baptist. church,

and it-will\;meet -for \u25a0\u25a0 organization. :A

number of;directors-will be selected from

various '.sections of the" State.
'

:. '\u25a0

• The affairs of the leaguejareina pro.«-
p'erbus" condition, ;and the officials .expect
the' number. PC local;and cophty, leagues;

to' multiply fapidly;in the coming ;ytar.,
They;are .greatly, encouragedby. the-ebn-
.vehtion held, last week.. \u25a0•

An Old' Confederate AVlioUeeliiied to

He Promoted io Colonelcy.

SALEM, VA.. December #21.—(Special.)—

Captain "W. A. Forgukon. a highly-es-

tcenied and well-known, citizen ol- this
place, after a severe lUhWs died atnis

home on High atrcfit at '.lo:3o I\:.-M. yes:
terday. \u25a0.-•Deceased: was born in Alabama
in ISSI, and in early years was engaged

in mercantile husmess: ,Hi'lSSl he mar-

ried "Miss Mary C." Chalmers, /and soon

thereafter enrered- the Confederate army,

serving in the l^ifth Alabama Cavalry,

being made captain of his; regiment. he

\u25a0was offered the rank of colonel but.re-
fused it -'He was captured and held prisoner

for several weeks, but after, being released
served to the clos.e °f the 'Var. CapW n

Ferguson moved' to Salem m 1&70," and

lived here until his avath.
-

: . .
He was esteemed and -.respected by.-.all.

who knew: him. Ills wife; and ten chil-:
dren survive him. Xo arrangements have

vet been made for his" funeral..: .
'At AVyndale, Va.. at 3 o'clock to-morrow
evening, Miss Bessie May Gilmer and M-iv

X C, Xicar,•of Salem, w-m be married,
Mr Iewis Johnston, of Salem, will be

best man. Mr! Kicar is one of Salem's

well-known ;young businvss-men. -Mr.

and Mrs. Kicar will reside in balem.
Miss Kmma Chapman; after a visit to

friends here.- has returned- to Roanoke
r.ed Sulphur Springs. \u25a0 :- •

After a visit to relatives: in ISoiiolk,

Mrs G- J : Holiday arid daughter, -Miss

Alice have returned, to-their -.home here.

hivitntlon toErect «. Monnment to
Their'-Vulor iiiA'ielisburs- Parlc. -:^

The Commissioners of the Vicksburg-

Xational Military.Park Commission' in-;

vite the*Stat c: of .Virginia to f'erect some
monument or .other suitable, memorial
upon ;the :battlefield

;of Vicksburg-': to;com-;
memorate the valor-and sarvices bf-rthe
Botetourt. Artillery, a- Virginia.^organiza-
tion whieh':served,with dlstingulshed^gal-;
laritry throughout this -western campaigh.'
"Miv;>Tilliam T.Rigby,;chairman^ of the:

cemmissibn,; has written to;General \u25a0Fitz-
iHighl^etipon; the subject, 1

-
as follows:

"The Commissioners of the \ "Vicksburg

SxTLTHXyVT MEOICTXeI

*\n :-q.itisj«ti6S* or its imi'jiovk-

wEXT-'nv riiDi:it.\i, oovi:n\>iKxav.
RETORH-OF PETERSBURG COMMITTEE

Much I'lenned With Their Keccjitlon

in AV:i».lijii^<oii, nml Ore-atlj- Kji-

cournsi'l'
—

Doiails of tlic'-''.Suhcmi;
—

Od«l-Follo\v«i Xotes—Kctuil IJruy-

Kint«—A O<mfc(lerJl(« Vctci-iui. Ill
—

Thu Ki»>v<irtU Lcjikthc—Notes.

PETERSBURG, A"A., January 22.—(Spe-

cial.)—The committee of \u25a0\u25a0 citizens repre-
M'Kting ihe Common Council- and the

trado orgaxiizatJons u£ Ui<icity, \u25a0who were
granted a hearing before the Congres-
sional Committee on Rivers and llarbor.s
:iiWashington yesterday, have returned j
home. They report themselves as much
pleased ; with' their reception, and feel
much encouraged in the belief that Con-
Kress will grant the necessary, appropria-
tion" for the desired

_
improve, ent of tha

Appomattox river.'
'

The city of Petersburg, in its efforts to
obtain deep \u25a0watr-r and keep an open
and sale harbor, have expended upwards
•\u25a0f $000,000 inpast years, in addition to the
;nd it. has received from the national
government, and to avoid the continual
annual; drain -it is proposed to build a
3am west of Pocahontas to a point some
distance below, and by-.; this means pre-
sent Iho coniinual deposit of silt in the
'larbor, and th<^ fo.rm'atlon of bars which
nave proved so troublesome and so «x-
;>cii3ive in keeping, navigation clear.

The scheme had I>een thoroughly in-
.estlgated and approved and recom-
Tiended by government engineers, and it's
Importance to the city, as well as its
advisability and economy, have been aclc- .
\u25a0-iwUUged by tlie River, and Harbor Com- |
mittee . Itis believed now that the ap-

'

proprlation by Congress to carry the
scheme through be granted.

Grand Master E. 12. Northern, of the
Virginia Odd Follows, accompanied by
J'istricl 35eputy Grand blaster Edgar
Currier, of this city, paid an official visit
to the lodge at Waverley on Monday,:
i.lirht, on which occasion there was a
jmblie Installation' of the ofliee'rs of the j
lodge. There were many peppleipresent; |
and the lodges in th>* adjacent counties |
v/.-re well represented. J^ast night Grand i
Master Northern

4
and Deputy Currier

paid an official visit to the lodge at
'":x"vve.

The retail druggists of this city are
woviiigto organize for the protection of
'h-ir trade in the matter of- prices, like
-has beendone in Richmond, ilanches-

'•T and other ". places.
Mr. Robert I. Stone, one of our best;

known citizens and a member of A. P.
Hill Camp of Confederate Veterans, has
'"\u25a0en ill for some days.

Bishop Van do Vyver,. of Richmond, is
i:i i!s'i <-ity to-day-

it isUnderstood that a large sum of
raoney is to be expended In the improver
-iii.-nt*•>£. 32ttrick Cotton Factory. It is

aitf the buildingis to bo enlarged and
::•.. '<i!i.-ry of tlie latest Improvement; Is" > be Introduced, and the factory is to
!•\u25a0' placed on the highest basis for the

'\u25a0 anu'facture of goods.
There will l>e a grand Epworfli League

rally-at Washintrton-Street SI."E. church
"•-morrow night, the occasion being the
f<»artt«onth annual meeting of the leagues.- ;<"'. Dr. AY. G. Starr will deliver the

5" the County Court of Dinwidnio yos-
i«-<lay. .Garfleld Poindexter (colored) was
•^i'-victt-d of assaulting: and wounding

Constable Meade while the latter had. him
undfr arrest, and was sent to the peiii-
tpntiary for one year.

Th<- authorities willjiot tryHenry l!.at-
!!f-, Un- n^'gro brought back yesterday
from Xorth Carolina by Chief Ragland,
a* r;i; escaped fugitive from justice, but
*\u25a0•!!! turn him over io the Chosterik-ld j

authorities to be tried for house-break- i
•;^p nnd robbery. Battle Is wan ted in
Wohmond, Xorfolk, Suffolk and" other
Places To answer for various crime?. .

A upcciaJ convocation of Petersburg
-"Via Arch Chapter of:Masons •\u25a0.will I><\j
M<l to-morrow tiigbt to roceivo Most
fealtpd Grand High Priest "William J. j
"übard. .:-'\u25a0'.•. \u25a0'-\u25a0: \u25a0

"
.- ;.' j

~~
VRTCIIAVjj <JIVKN 5IK1)AI-S. j

r'l<-I.r'l<-1. rat i<m «>f J>o'»c. ltir<!i<lj»y I»>
I^H»ufi;-S<.me G*i»A Spct'oliiw. j

LKESmntG, ArA.. Januarj' \u25a0 211—(Spe-j
•\u25a0\u25a0.a.WThc :tnniv<u-sary of the: birthday of|
r'fU'-Tta Robert E. I^ee;falling-on Sunday, j•'* c^k-bration in XA:e*tourg was put-olE!
•H! Turs^ay. The .lay hasb^en tmpropi-;

'bus—raining and t-lceiy— and kept;many

In thp counts' £rora cominjr'-to tbwn.:Xol- j
. difflculties therelwas a j

?:vxj)y attentVince, about 32." ; veterans \u25a0

. *!tUrnr &nvrn to the banquoi. which to',ic|
Vlaoe in thc> low«?r rooms ?>f tho.Oppra-
*?f.\:si(v

f while the main auditorium was |
"•f-A for th«» spfialcms. -„„ \u25a0»-!n« rntcrtftinment was in chnrce .of tie

•Transferred to v Syndicate Supposed
to Itt'present. tlic' Ci<~ &'\u25a0\u25a0' C>. :\u25a0'\u25a0':

;WISE, A"A., January
v"23.—(Special.)—

The'.Glaueville railrbatb connection at this
place with:the Xorfolkr-andvWestern was
to-day brought arid formally transferred
to a Chicago \u25a0 syndicate; xepresented -bj- a
ilr.planning, to, whom, as trustee', the
road was conveyed. ;\u25a0 :
; The syndicate is thought- to he backed
by the iChesapeake and. -Ohio :... .Railway
Company. ;.The :intention 'of'i,the latter, it
Is supposed, is to:extend: the road through
to White IToiise, \u25a0'th«re connecting

-
with

the Chesapeake and ;Ohio;system. . If:this
be so,:tlie road. will.run through- the;mid-

dle of- one of-^the finest coal and timber'
regions of the State.

-;
: :;

[';The road will âtf.onc&.ibej extended to
;Xortbi^- - 'two miles /from?' Ramsey^ its
present, terminal.; lt;Is to :connect?- there
;with the L..and X. ,

STEAMER CAPTAIXiIxijIOTED. ;\u25a0

Five liicliiw « •»d .More ComIija—XIco.
;. v tion of'Cnnip' Offleer.t. : ". :

PUL'ASKI CITY,VA:,January 2i:-(?pe- |
cial )—On the; night of the 20th. ;after..T2 |

o'clock , some rain • ai:d ;:sleet fell hvre; j
later in;the "night it:began to ?now, and.

at this writing the :sno\V is 'live.lnches
\u25a0deep ,arid' is still;

"
steadily coming down,

thera boing even' 'indication of a heavy

enowfall. •/ \u25a0
- ,"! w>-:'"-:•;.."\u25a0-..\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0..: 'M^--;\

I.;.'"News reached •here to-day of the, death
6f>Mr. James; Wolft-nden, at his horn**,

near. "Barren,Springs, after .a. short :ill-
ness.. The, deceased ;was an engineer and
fai'you'nsr^man'jqf much ;'proniise,Vof ;trioat
Jexemplaryi character. ;and ;^vas;fa;gradu-.
-ate of)the r^irglnia^Poly technlc;lri3tiiutel;;
fThe -interment w111 \u25a0take place in the East-
;,"End.-. Cemetery. fat";Wythoville.i^llr.\S^ol^
cferidenleavesia 1motherland three; siaters-i
;. \u25a0 ''James 'Breathard- Camp of.Confederate \u25a0

lyeteKins"'- has electe(l|the»fonbwing>6ffl^.
.'cers:

;

*?James
'.Caddallj^comm'ander :"Janies

ipaJnter/;;nrstr :lleutenant-c"ommaii4 eF:^Pr;H."Leaches second Jieiite'hant^cominamler r
!jUr. .T.yTurne'r;\t_Hir^JHeutenimt-cbirimand^;
'ef^^James^McGill^^jutsntV^Captaln!
lTeany,^quartermast^;";prii!William^Bra^
•blett^surgeorirDr^JbhnJßaakabjll^a^
itciateiSurgebri;?Rev;lT;2ir;iCeCl!;!chaplaJri4
i\u25a0'':.•-":\u25a0 ';.\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0:"\u25a0'\u25a0--- "\u25a0-'.

"
\u25a0

:"-'.:"-'.
- -

-\u25a0-\u25a0

---
\u25a0* -.-..>\u25a0*• -\u25a0 '^:

-
.-.,\u25a0
;\V:="'' .S''V-

~~- '\u25a0 -'\u25a0

'%\u25a0 THK lIATCLJFr CASK CLOSRD.
Z'Zr-^i::--?^ -\u25a0:':,.

------
\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-:.<: :\u25a0:, ;..::.^^^s•--?\u25a0\u25a0-,'-•_> «-:\u25a0-=:-.:;-*"'. '\u25a0 -•\u25a0- .:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -..-:.-\u25a0 \u25a0*.'-\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0'•. \u25a0 :-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0".•\u25a0iri "•-•

!Verdict -;Xot Yet AKrewdJliivon^—Tlie
I v ."

\u25a0"ciaL)^ThelarJiument-;lh.th»'|
Ider.c^eclosedltbia^twittooh^at^^irfock^randith'etjury Jwas given jthd;case.

>
butfat|

ihad^iibt;agree~d
"

and;wero \u25a0 he!d
'over :until

sfn'nhbi morning. .
IgMlss ijElsiei-JRlbble ;>;c_ontiaues'^^M^lg

r——r^-yp matter when
'
or where

1/ you- opcyi a joi"of the

Company's Extract.,

OF BEEF. . its quality, is; always- the
same. It can be;absolutely- depended
ipbn under all conditions and in every

climate.;;:. •; \u25a0 -'.:.-
'
!

-
:j;.\u25a0;-'\u25a0_'\u25a0.

",X[ _.;'c v
.' This' signature /^-J^f /9 ',

;:'. Inblue, proves^^^g^^^g^a• tie:genuine: £f ,_ \&\'--

Uii.Htaniiiea^Gbb'«i»: 'Coiiilnsr ilnttiiUlcli-'.
linolid—liaported^ScbtcliVWliUkey. .
SThirty^ve^gallons^pjf^illicjtS^whiskey^
\u25a0^asvseized^by -peputjrS Collector- Souths
•ward yesterday ? at the Southern-freight;

depot. 'The^hiskey 'vras -billed; to^local-
dealers; '\u25a0 -Mr.\u25a0? Southward \u25a0 has .gbeen. -f,on
;
th"e lookout -for'tshlpnients of.unstamped:

coods' into 'Richniond;d«ringithe last? two';

months, arid within that time has .seized
overi200 -gallons. ," • \u25a0

;-.The
whiskey? ever.;; received

-
? at;this ipqrt£was]|

entered "at the.< custom- houseiyesterday.^ i

'it? wasXconsignedv to;B;"A:^Saundcrs? &:
t

?Sons-:ESnd^AV^^alued? at:$5,000. '--

•-Ttevenue -Agent ilngram^roportsijthreeli

successful* raids in•:Virginia^Iniitv-hicb,1? ai

:considerableouantityVpCjbe errand Isplrit;

\u25a0\u25a0was destroyed ?and a a,- large;numb>r,|?6f ;
\u25a0moonshlnera were scattered. -One'stillj

at ii^Tamesa, ins the ;SixthsfDistrict.Tand?tw6fne&>HlgbriPeak^jpyeri
3000?glilionsfof/wlUskey^ajna^beer|,wery
;thrown? away, and thc>. val-w of the other
Drooerty destroyed amounts io *?,:% .
**•*\u25a0; - -• ••\u25a0

Good Food Will Cure Disease.

A: good,"' natural food that \u25a0\u25a0will ,correct*
constipation "<isVa valuable ;thing.;\Grape-;
KutsVhas i,that .reputation ;;arnons>jthqse^
\u25a0that -know.'- \u25a0\u25a0 ,/V~- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0

'" "
,

•-'.;\u25a0 A-'-tlady ;:\u25a0 from :;San -.-Peclro^ Cal., \u25a0

tliaUafter- suffering long;;tini'd;ffom;lnrl
digestion .and' :;;irre£ruiar-^bowela,; Ishe;
chanEed-heri.fopd.-andt.used^Grape-Nute"
i>egulaVlyi"fShe':SAys^shojiminediatelyiTbe^

*eriiirely/V;\veli;%jCoinxhentingi?furthCT.iTahe
sayri:^*Tho: only- fault
that it i« so \u25a0'. R-ood I.want to

-
oat \u25a0'it \u25a0 all

tliL* tlmo." •\u25a0rieaHe"i;omlt:>h>yo.n:i.nie;; r
;bntV:i -.wlltvan-:

swer,Vany;.hetters;uf^stamped envelope; ts
Enclosed." Name given by I'usiuni Com-

For; a
" Violiitibn.'of;:the.. Jim-Grdiv

••...•': \u25a0\u25a0-".:
"

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. :'V \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0•-'s3vtl» il>v'"' ;j '\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !-'Sv';|
TTAiRSAAV";yA:;2;January^22!— (Special.)?

A"grand vJury}'ofjitancaster 'couhty.Uast ;
night indicted: Captain \Dan;M.: pivisSof <
the'^Wecinastcanier.'lf or."failingjto"observe }
thef jimrCrow^l^w!o'VV^'S;steameßg^hisi
makes'- tlie =;second, vindicttnehtKitliat^liasi
beeiv preferred' against jOvptainlpayjs!foiv
,"a!;.llke-;Offenco. On the first lip was ac-
quit.od before a magistrate's court.

lißiiiSiiiiFiiw

_ . -, _
(KA'-isrijrartior-t4enerjiland Ex-Conpressman :»T;- -j&ioydIvinj?, ofLoui.siuu't. Avrites'iiiseiKlorscmcftk^;

\'^Mr.^i^ll^HiirrK:-No..^M'/Totomarap
aveime. BufT.Uo. .>*. V., write?: ", [

;' "t.hnvu never enj'iytil such pccjCcct- \u25a0

,.Jy-.ilth s»s r.havi r 'teamed-** th.*.'.
'

ifvalu'f of Peruna .-is a tonic \u0084:ind- ia'-I'
[Cvisori«pr:t'JL^t|-wihtorjvi:Ss*;yere:S&6ii!^• attiicktxl:me.'antl Ilost,my -appetite, am J i;:

was.unable to <io my work. .; p»iruna .' was;.;';
•\u25a0\u25a0'«.-aHe^ to my:notii:'«Vjin«raftcr usinu it ft,T

four flay:*-]r_:.lJt's:in ;t« improve, and vlha
.cold ;i!isnpp»arctr;u'trr'tfik!Ti^ one bottli-.
;Ifiml\x.\ safesfuarjl asialn^t colds.''arnlj.l^
, ;i!t«-n take^a .\ios<vTui*>:». V'rAvematlvo.' 1 V

A. Me. r>.i!nj-J. ..Xo>ii. \u25a0j'lraihr.iy.-voill.,
District:Master oC. th<^*Oration -A3si>ci«p :;

ntion'of British ;Am«riOa^^Vest %
county; -Dfenrletjof -Ai!elaid<v;writes:'

~'"
:"[

\u0084 cannot spoak ; too highly -of th»'>;;

*:-vi!>4 of Parana, ;i
;severe .cotish.;-^

nn«.l my- \u25a0limit* 'seemod ;"choked ;;;iip";-iwith^j
phloem, which I;lia<l vKr^atjdJfflcuUyillsW^
fraisin'fr. .My li^ad achfd. my eyes ivertT "v
weak; "and -T was. miserable.*; A ..friend- .

•-'\u25a0;in]vi«;od me -fr>4tnk(«.;Pt;ri!n:i. :.l-had :not" fij
"Wmnch'/ffalth.-Vini/spsu'eiit^fiieilicirie.'^buty-Sti^
•%-;ri<''d'-on« liotrierto? - fvnjna.-.tinrt*ff'lth- *
pru'voil so much" thVvt IkSpt'onHakii^Cjltr^

Santl^l am now onVthi^ third 'bottl^ a!ud U -S
am welj." -' ISAAC Jl NETU \

•
r- Mr.';Ana:, C. :Danf»irth.- St:^ Josepii/^V
.Mich., writ**:

• •-- \u25a0»"
"

\u25a0 *h<
\u0084

"Aiiont^a ytar asjo L c(<ntrj»ciod:a^s**vW>':;.|
\u25a0-•"cotdi: 'whii'h settled .onrinV-1uni;?.;'- \u25a0!S^»S

\u25a0threatened" with pnunmonia»::aiid r?aHz<v.l '"\u25a0

that HV:mnsti"takeiswTii'''{mTnedlafnjst^ps^
tn prevent'a' ?erimis-';i!ine.?s.' •\u25a0' As several \u25a0.--,:\u25a0

frieiuU havV- ds-m! -rtVruna with gooc!^re-:S
salts. Idfcid^rt ;to '.Kiv-t;' iFa"!trial."and
found that it gavtf; me !relief /Iwithin;a'-^j

\u25a0 coiipU* *>f days. Th«»'R«>rpne*» way greatly ;.\u25a0:£\u25a0
.\u25a0\u25a0;' tjirriinished.il"-was srt-atty. /benortr ed? *{trnlf.:-

|V wivs lirudwnlly,restored .'"';• to :;health; -^
/I'hreor.bottlts VsiiVnil;-intP a*

-
>ar^-|toctj>r v

." bill.'.„-ant!' }a.,'srta x.;;'". ileaT vt-r -fsutT«rin^rs^ Q-*: lirmly"beliov^V thata t
~

-Pejl>na*""i^ a" ;hish V;
\u25a0-.\u25a0"phiss- rrur .Holiic. and have "per feet conil-'r
\u25a0i dencc; In its -curative" .'ability-.*'-...,.,. . -
j A^A C. £>AN FORTH. .
j'K.\-(!(i>Mfl.-.I'K.VKIIAI.""-T<> AISTK.V-
( . ' •\u25a0; ;;;^." . " j.Y.j.v.;:~:.':/;: V '"-^rr'Vv' -

Flop. Janu-i? -;\Mors!i"nVr IT.V. \u25a0TvrentJ£th]v
strtt t. Washington. •D. C. ex-Lterttpnant^,

I Cnited States navy. tund.«'X-ConHul-Ge:H%-' ralHo Australia; iwritca;" \u25a0;".. .;".".. •\u25a0 '*; t' ".Thetwrof j-«»trr :l:lvt"rtinu/n.<«'«;P«*»«.£ij
(Mij-.»r tMirt-.:r«»r rntarVlj l»T:tnnny ;or.o;

:!i".V"the "iiiie1.1"tist'Svelt *i».h n»7 (>wn{cs-';.{
lit»rli»iic«* tiH-tu"It-H'ielllcafyJnn«t ;k«io«lh

.tonic "i>p«i»Vrti»"»ii>«"'fJ*^f
'""eit f*r.e *-*o.I""^.:iI""^.:i

Iiii-uil.it'(»" »» iwrxoivt."
\u25a0j :wv->:- •\u25a0•-_,•\u25a0-«\u25a0\u25a0 ;- :::-*i,-;--. ja«es;moh(;a>. ;

'
•v^lOypu:do ino^receive -prompt nnd-saUh-
'
factory rVsiilts"1from \u25a0tlu^unn^of p.-riina^

. wrlte;\it ot\ceto\Dr.;Trartman. ig!TinjtjAS|
fultistatement of your vi*e. and he \wl.l,vi

bopleased to jiive ynit his valuable r!^>- ;.a'
vice' 1gratis/ .':I**/:r ";.;.'•\u25a0; -•;•.\u25a0•-.; \u25a0 \u25a0•.-

" •;.-- ..;-;;-;
1 Adilress'Dr^'Hartman.fPrwident of th<- \u0084

v Hart.man-
v'SanltartonT.";.Colamb_ns. Oi -."~ • ;


